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Top DEP Stories
AP News: High risk dams pose upstream danger for many Pennsylvanians
https://apnews.com/29bf8347591945d884aea2e52e9eb516
WITF: Report flags 145 of Pennsylvania’s dams as dangerous
https://www.witf.org/2019/11/11/report-flags-145-of-pennsylvanias-dams-as-dangerous/
Pennlive: U.S. judge approves deal requiring Brunner Island owners to pay record $1M penalty for coal
ash pollution
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/us-judge-approves-deal-requiring-brunner-island-owners-topay-record-1m-penalty-for-coal-ash-pollution.html
York Dispatch: High-risk dams pose upstream danger for many Pennsylvanians
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/11/10/high-risk-dams-pose-upstream-danger-manypennsylvanians/40582685/
Leader Times: High risk dams pose upstream danger for many Pennsylvanians
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/high-risk-dams-pose-upstream-danger-for-manypennsylvanians/
Ridgway Record: High risk dams pose upstream danger for many Pennsylvanians (pg 5)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-11-11-19.pdf
Titusville Herald: Old dams may pose risk to state residents downstream
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page dad64e45-6a17-5b39-b81a-78371bc51d6e.html
PublicSource: Neville Island residents could have been drinking PFAS-contaminated water for a month,
township officials say
https://www.publicsource.org/neville-island-residents-could-have-been-drinking-pfas-contaminatedwater-for-a-month-township-officials-say/
Mentions
Yahoo News: MYSTERIOUS ODOR: Sunoco confirms petroleum leak in Delaware County, DEP
investigating
https://news.yahoo.com/mysterious-odor-sunoco-confirms-petroleum-030238557.html
6ABC: Petroleum leak from Sunoco pumping station prompts investigation
https://6abc.com/petroleum-leak-from-sunoco-pumping-station-prompts-investigation/5690558/
Tribune-Review: Workers at Jeannette hemp warehouse protest lack of pay
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/workers-at-jeannette-hemp-warehouse-protest-lack-of-pay/
Tribune-Review: Workshop on flooding issues planned for municipal leaders
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/workshop-on-flooding-issues-planned-for-municipal-leaders/

Tribune-Review: New recycling website unveiled by Allegheny County Controller’s Office
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/new-recycling-website-unveiled-by-allegheny-countycontrollers-office/
Air
Post-Gazette: Taking action to curb pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/11/12/Taking-action-to-curbpollution/stories/201911120028
Allegheny Front: The Smoke Readers Who Keep Tabs on Air Pollution
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-smoke-readers-who-keep-tabs-on-air-pollution/
Allegheny Front: Clean Air Group Calls for Stronger Rules for Coke Ovens in Allegheny County
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/clean-air-group-calls-on-stronger-rules-for-coke-ovens-in-alleghenycounty/
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Pennsylvania has an opportunity to lead on methane as EPA falters
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-pennsylvania-has-an-opportunity-to-lead-onmethane/article 0aa2985a-0015-11ea-9c44-43b640317dbc.html
NextPittsburgh: How at-risk Pittsburghers can stay ahead of lung cancer
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/from-our-sponsors/how-at-risk-pittsburghers-can-stay-ahead-of-lungcancer/
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Bipartisan hope emerging on climate change
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2019/11/10/op-ed-bipartisan-hopeemerging-climate-change/2527995001/
The Derrick: Area environmentalists discuss key issues
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/area-environmentalists-discuss-keyissues/article cee1b0ea-f096-508f-9646-148f9c18ca0f.html
Post-Gazette: Amid opposition to fracking and plastics, moderate Dems walk a fine line on climate
policies
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/11/10/Fracking-petrochemicals-climatechange-fossil-fuels-Doyle-Lamb-Peduto/stories/201911100002
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Farming: Preserving Farmland Requires Thought & Time
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/preserving-farmland-requires-thoughttime/article f220d71a-bc32-5ab4-8aff-84c7ce12d199.html
Pennlive: Misinformation widespread about chronic wasting disease in deer management

https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/11/misinformation-widespread-about-chronic-wasting-disease-indeer-management.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Transource plants trees in Franklin County
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20191111/transource-plants-trees-in-franklin-county
Observer-Reporter: Ruffed grouse among birds expected to be extinct
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/ruffed-grouse-among-birds-expected-to-beextinct/article af1cccde-fcfa-11e9-a134-bb44852d3b2c.html
Tribune-Review: Verona wildlife rehab center receives donation after outrage from shot bald eagle
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/blairsville-couple-leads-gofundme-campaign-to-helpverona-wildlife-center/
Tribune-Review: More than 120 volunteers come to Harrison to plant trees
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/more-than-120-volunteers-come-to-harrison-to-planttrees/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh prepares master plan to boost bicycling on city streets
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-prepares-a-master-plan-to-boost-bicyclingon-city-streets/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Green spaces important for our well-being
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-green-spaces-important-for-our-well-being/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Divvying up new tax money won't be a walk in the park
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/11/10/Brian-O-Neill-Divvying-up-new-taxmoney-won-t-be-a-walk-in-the-park/stories/201911100032
Post-Gazette: Leveraging the levy: City Council must fulfill promise of new park tax
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/12/Pittsburgh-park-tax-levy-leverage-CityCouncil-promise/stories/201911120009
Post-Gazette: Protections extended for French Creek in Erie County
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/11/10/Ecology-biodiversity-French-CreekPennsylvania-glacier-U-S-history-erie-county/stories/201911080117
Post-Gazette: Todd Lookingbill and Peter Smallwood: Battlefields around the world are finding new
purpose as parks and refuges
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/11/12/Todd-Lookingbill-Peter-SmallwoodBattlefields-finding-new-purpose-parks-refuges/stories/201911120023
Observer-Reporter: It's the time of year to steer clear of the deer
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/it-s-the-time-of-year-to-steer-clearof/article af9b25c5-e1c5-515e-a181-9262099674e2.html
Energy

Lewistown Sentinel: Mifflin Juniata Energy Bank seeks applicants, donations
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/11/mifflin-juniata-energy-bank-seeksapplicants-donations/
Republican Herald: Energy company to present appeal to Hegins zoning board
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/energy-company-to-present-appeal-to-hegins-zoning-board1.2558456
Indiana Gazette: Local solar co-op ends, but may return next year
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local-solar-co-op-ends-but-may-return-nextyear/article aa9b699c-036a-11ea-9f0f-d704aa01a103.html
Daily Collegian: New electric vehicle charging stations, reduced rates introduced on campus
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article c1e6f548-04ab-11ea-91c3-f7e851d08ed2.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Destruction of ‘public good’ continues
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-destruction-of-public-good-continues/
Post-Gazette: Citing 'serious concerns,' CNX Resources quits Allegheny Conference
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2019/11/12/CNX-Resources-quits-AlleghenyConference-energy-manufacturing-economy/stories/201911120034
Post-Gazette: Trump administration relaxes deadlines on power companies for coal ash cleanup
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/11/10/Trump-EPA-coal-ash-cleanupelectric-utilities-Little-Blue-Run/stories/201911060032
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania Solar Center launches new effort
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/08/pennsylvania-solar-center-launches-neweffort.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Post-Gazette: Former steel site to see aquaponics facility
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2019/11/11/Former-steel-site-aquaponicsfacility-Duquesne-InCity-Farms-Peoples-Gas/stories/201911090035
Pittsburgh Business Times; Corridors of Opportunity Mon Valley: Q&A with Don Smith
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/12/corridors-of-opportunity-mon-valley-q-awith-don.html
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: B.R. Brown, who ran Consol and negotiated coal industry contracts, dies at
87
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/11/b-r-brown-who-ran-consol-and-negotiatedcoal.html
Observer-Reporter: Brown, former top CONSOL exec, dies at 87

https://observer-reporter.com/business/brown-former-top-consol-exec-dies-at/article 21844390-04af11ea-81b3-d76f2f18ca0f.html
Post-Gazette: McConnell pushes for legislation to shore up miners' pension fund
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/11/11/Mitch-McConnell-UMWA-pensionfund-coal-Trump-Casey-Manchin-Capito/stories/201911110086
Daily American: Working with industries
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/working-with-industries/article 7d940debe1e8-50ca-a7f2-1e1126aa0768.html
Daily American: Corsa CEO discusses company's performance, future
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/corsa-ceo-discusses-company-sperformance-future/article 6e75e1e4-959d-53d9-9a6e-e589f3bfab9e.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bankrupt Philly refinery gets interest from 15 potential bidders; aims for a January
auction
https://www.inquirer.com/business/bankrupt-philadelphia-energy-solutions-refinery-sets-sale-auctionprocedure-20191110.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Heavy odor of gas reported across Delco, followed by petroleum leak
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/heavy-odor-of-gas-reported-across-delco-followed-bypetroleum/article 11383c52-04ab-11ea-9b3b-1bd3facff415.html
Delaware County Daily Times: The Heron's Nest: What's the big stink? Weather woes on the way
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/the-heron-s-nest-what-s-the-big-stink-weather/article 02de06e80544-11ea-afc0-47fcb61c72ca.html
KYW News Radio: Delaware County Emergency Services investigating reports of strong gasoline-like
odor
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/strong-odor-reported-throughout-delco
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices unchanged but higher than state average
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-unchanged-but-higher-than-stateaverage/article c514c72a-04b7-11ea-8163-633d9fd5bc92.html
Bradford Era: Gas demand turns lower; pump prices dip
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-demand-turns-lower-pump-prices-dip/article 0c1bbe15665a-5918-a3d3-f3bd66f3e184.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Toomey presses for bulwark against future fracking ban
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/toomey-presses-for-bulwark-against-futurefracking-ban/
Lock Haven Express: Toomey presses for bulwark against future fracking ban

https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/toomey-presses-for-a-bulwark-against-afuture-fracking-ban/
Towanda Daily Review: Chief clarifies Canton conflict, already offered to pay 'more than our fair share'
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/chief-clarifies-canton-conflict-already-offered-to-paymore-than/article 8985551b-181d-5f98-9934-4dad183b18b7.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas producer files for bankruptcy a second time
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/11/natural-gas-producer-files-for-bankruptcya-second.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Post-Gazette: To crack or not to crack: the regional climate change battle is joined
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/11/09/peduto-fitzgerald-climate-actionsummit-pittsburgh-cracker-plant-potter-beaver-county/stories/201911090049
PublicSource: Shunned and praised: Peduto reflects on his ‘in the moment’ remarks against
petrochemical expansion
https://www.publicsource.org/shunned-and-praised-peduto-reflects-on-his-in-the-moment-remarksagainst-petrochemical-expansion/
Post-Gazette: Peduto promotes city’s long-term economy, public health
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/11/10/Peduto-promotes-city-s-long-termeconomy-public-health/stories/201911050092
Observer-Reporter: Life on a well pad
https://observer-reporter.com/business/life-on-a-well-pad/article f705c7f0-fe74-11e9-ad994f9bc025c17f.html
Observer-Reporter: Hydration is vital to the life of a fracking site
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/hydration-is-vital-to-the-life-of-a-frackingsite/article 9b1fecfe-f9b0-11e9-af78-bf453a25b494.html
Observer-Reporter: Electric fracking is powering CNX's natural gas operations in Greene
https://observer-reporter.com/business/electric-fracking-is-powering-cnx-s-natural-gas-operationsin/article 3de45eee-f9b0-11e9-b0fc-8be725bc24fd.html
Vector Management
Record-Argus: Tick-borne cases outnumber mosquito cases
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/psu-prof-tick-borne-cases-outnumber-mosquito-cases/
Waste
Lewistown Sentinel: Monday Lewistown refuse routes to change
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/11/monday-lewistown-refuse-routes-tochange/
Clarion News: Recycling program forces Clarion to shuffle revenues

https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 98d75e1e-2887-54a1-a75df8bee47a2bd4.html
Lock Haven Express: Clinton County Democrats clean up Island Road
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2019/11/clinton-county-democrats-clean-up-islandroad/
Post-Gazette: McKeesport reverses course, awards contract for garbage collection
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/11/12/McKeesport-garbage-contract-MichaelCherepko/stories/201911140014
Pittsburgh City Paper: Interactive Recycling Resource Map launched for Allegheny County
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/interactive-recycling-resource-map-launched-for-alleghenycounty/Content?oid=16145198
Water
Pennlive: Major spillway expansion planned at DeHart Dam
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/major-spillway-expansion-planned-at-dehart-dam.html
Altoona Mirror: State grant money will add stream buffers
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/11/state-grant-money-will-add-streambuffers/
Times Leader: Residents don’t want proposed sale of Wilkes-Barre’s sewer system rushed
https://www.timesleader.com/news/761462/residents-dont-want-proposed-sale-of-wilkes-barressewer-system-rushed
FOX56: Governor Wolf signs new legislation to filter pollutants from waterways
https://fox56.com/news/local/governor-wolf-signs-new-legislation-to-filter-pollutants-from-waterways
North East News Journal: Borough seeks $555,000 grant to fix Baker Creek retaining wall
https://www.northeastnewsjournal.com/news/borough-seeks-555000-grant-to-fix-baker-creekretaining-wall/
Corry Journal: Wastewater treatment plant has digester problems
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 691d51c0-024c-11ea-ae7b-3fae04a2c1df.html
WICU-TV: Erie County Seeking Disaster Declaration for Storm Damage
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41303101/erie-county-seeking-disaster-declaration-for-stormdamage
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Municipal officials anticipate incoming storm water fees
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/municipal-officials-anticipate-incoming-stormwater-fees/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: South Side passes budget with no increase in tax rate

https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/south-side-passes-budget-with-no-increase-intax-rate/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Levee grant passes initial hurdle
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/levee-grant-passes-initial-hurdle/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Aging US dams pose risk to thousands of Americans
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/aging-us-dams-pose-risk-to-thousands-ofamericans/
Sunbury Daily Item: Municipal budgets more likely to grow across Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/municipal-budgets-more-likely-to-grow-acrossvalley/article 884b4087-4586-564b-820a-94bc9dc78359.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Gadfly wins Cooper Township super votes; Independent candidate vows
to address costs related to Route 11 sewer project
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/110919/page/1/story/gadfly-wins-cooper-townshipsuper-votes
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Learn what’s in your water; Fishing Creek Watershed Association to host
speaker on endocrine disrupters
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111119/page/3/story/learn-whats-in-your-water
Tribune-Review: Oakmont Water Authority crews fix main break along Allegheny Avenue
https://triblive.com/local/plum/oakmont-water-authority-crews-fix-main-break-along-alleghenyavenue/
Post-Gazette: Water main break causes flooding in Beechview
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/11/09/Water-main-break-floodingBeechview/stories/201911090037
Tribune-Review: ‘Mini grant’ program for local watershed groups accepting applications
https://triblive.com/local/regional/mini-grant-program-for-local-watershed-groups-acceptingapplications/
Tribune-Review: Boil water advisory lifted in Aspinwall
https://foxchapel.triblive.com/boil-water-advisory-lifted-in-aspinwall/
Post-Gazette: Enrollment open for 2020 PWSA low-income assistance programs
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/social-services/2019/11/11/Enrollment-2020-PWSA-low-incomeassistance-programs-pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority/stories/201911110072
Observer-Reporter: MVA gets $157,250 grant for Charleroi Riverfront project
https://observer-reporter.com/business/mva-gets-grant-for-charleroi-riverfrontproject/article b27cf642-04a2-11ea-900c-7b9d06ca8137.html
KDKA: Hundreds Of Pennsylvania Dams Pose ‘High Hazard’
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/11/10/hundreds-of-pennsylvania-dams-pose-high-hazard/

Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Neutral El Niño means average winter ahead for Lancaster County,
meteorologists say
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/neutral-el-ni-o-means-average-winter-ahead-forlancaster/article 14d12d6c-04c2-11ea-977c-83d4fb4ab739.html
WITF: Midstate counties lead in total farmland, though space for vegetable crops is shrinking
https://www.witf.org/2019/11/08/midstate-counties-lead-in-total-farmland-though-space-forvegetable-crops-is-shrinking/
Altoona Mirror: Antis rejects bid, will seek grant to remove boney pile
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/11/antis-rejects-bid-will-seek-grant-to-removeboney-pile/
Chester County Daily Local: No longer a steel town: Investors, developers looking to Coatesville as
revitalization underway
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/no-longer-a-steel-town-investors-developers-looking-tocoatesville/article a3db8b2a-031d-11ea-a1b5-7be5c28796c8.html
Erie Times: Erie’s roadsides might become pollinator paradise
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20191110/pat-bywater-eries-roadsides-might-become-pollinatorparadise
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Regionalization: A need too great to ignore (Editorial)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/11/regionalization-a-need-too-greatto-ignore/
Sunbury Daily Item: PennDOT: No major CVST work until Spring
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/penndot-no-major-cvst-work-untilspring/article 4f690fc1-d428-5de7-9e25-34cb93b53079.html
Tribune-Review: Coroner: Ohio man, 49, dies after falling into trench outside Washington County house
https://triblive.com/local/regional/officials-coroner-called-to-site-of-trench-collapse-in-washingtoncounty/
Post-Gazette: Northeast Ohio planners proposing a second hyperloop project to link Pittsburgh to
Chicago via Cleveland
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/11/10/Hyperloop-Pittsburgh-ClevelandChicago-Hyperloop-Transportation-Technologies-second-proposed-system/stories/201911090014
Post-Gazette: Fear and frustration: Fuel for solving the Ewing sarcoma mystery
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/10/Ewing-sarcoma-cancer-mystery-fearfrustration/stories/201910240049
Beaver County Times: Spanish TV news program visits Beaver County to check on politics, cracker plant

https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191108/spanish-tv-news-program-visits-beaver-county-tocheck-on-politics-cracker-plant/1
Allegheny Front: ‘Mighty’ Etna: The Greening of a Blue-Collar River Town
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/mighty-etna-the-greening-of-a-blue-collar-river-town/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Corridors of Opportunity Mon Valley: Q&A with Lance Chimka
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/11/corridors-of-opportunity-mon-valley-q-awith-lance.html
WPXI: Neighbors concerned about sinking road on border of Etna, Shaler
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/neighbors-concerned-about-sinking-road-on-border-of-etnashaler/1007511423
Tribune-Review: Railroad reopened after Hempfield derailment
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/railroad-reopened-after-hempfield-derailment/

